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lingr he aoked the Major.
"It"a callet 'Banana Blossoms,' "

Major Monker explained. "Yon see,
I'm very fund of bananas."

Old Mr. Crow laughed. '
inA nor 1.4 rfliiin? me kpitm niacK arain, i nomas n awuii And Fatty Coon crie, tta. . I
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worthless securities.
Whenever Lawson is caught in the act, he hurls an avalanche

of spectacular accusations against his partners in crime, to direct
attention from his own petty larceny to the grand larceny of the
stock exchange, posing as a defender of the people against the
wolves of Wall Street and a martyr to the cause.

BY ARTHUR SCOTT BAIUEYjJKITRKfRIPTION RATES

I Major Monkey drew nearer. HisMEETING H.UOK MONKEY.
CHAPTER V.
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face bore a wide grin; while In his! T
Swindles, like history, repeat themselves, and swindlers travel Everybody was prompt when the

hand he clutched another red apple.
in riivW While Wall fitrwr has riwn husv at the old came of'i,our cam tor Mr. Crow's party. In
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Perhaps these unscrupulous professional stock swindlers per-
form a useful service in parting the fool and his money. At
least they keep the money in circulation and they probably fill
a long-fe- lt want for the people want to be buncoed ro they would
not fall for it. We have abolished the wicked lottery, roulette
wheel and penny-ant- e but we still sit in on the sure-thin- g stock
exchange gamble, still take fliers in fake mining and oil stocks,
still purchase mythical timber locations.

L? "W They seemed to think that Mr. Crow
was joking.

"Who ever herad of anybody go-

ing hungry at a party?" Fatty Coonfregon
exclaimed. And turning to Mr. wrow tbservations

ROGUE RIVER WAR ENDS.Portland. Mrs. Nettie Connett was,
found guilty by a Jury in the federal A treaty of peace has been accepted without reservations,
cour nere 01 a cnarge 01 navins u u tj; ln

he asked him where the rerresnmenis
were.

The old gentleman seemed taken
aback.

"I declare," he gasped, "I forgo
to tell you oli to have your refresh-
ments before jou came."

"Isn t thtrn going to be anything
to eat?" Fatty Coon asked him anxi-

ous;-.
- Mr. Crow shook his head.

"It really doesn't matter," he said,
talking very fast. "You know. I in- -'

vlted everybtdy to meet my old
friend, Major Monkey. And he,re he
is, all ready to tell you about his
travels. But first we'll have a little
music."

It was now the Major's turn to
look ueasy.
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up and maintained an illicit stUl on "J l"c wuiiichuuik iatl.uua ui tuieicla a Mu. wuuuu uu
her iium near Bull Run. ore. Rogue river, which will be welcome news not only to the legisla- -

purttandpian. for bringing about' tors- - but to the general public, wearied by 30 years of incessant
a reduction in local street car fares strife. Rogue river fish bills consumed much of every legislature's
to a point buiow the present mark of time, and filled space on many referendum ballots.
afeWr:,rece5be,wre n"mbe The agreement is a compromise in which the canners pur-th-e

city council ami members of the- chase peace b ygiving up seining and set-net- s, leaving the gill-net-at-

public service commission. The ters a monopoly of operations, while the sportsmen promise the
advanced , .proposals mainly

fixed! abolition of commercial fishing the theplated the removal ot certain in upper river, screening
charges now made by the municipality of all irrigation ditches and to work for the removal of the Ament
against the street car company, and( dam.
also the submission to vote of the; 'rru v, il : j u.. it.. i t j .1. ...

Mr. Crow Jumped.
SPECIAL- - SIX

"He 11 be here soon," he said when
pepole asked him where Major Mon- - "Music!" he echoed. "I hope youpeople of the question of purchase of "ecu oigueu uv tue total aim state sportsmen

organizations, by the cannery owners, by the various chambers key was- - "I ve never known my frlen.dthe car tracts the city haven't gone and got a hand-organ-

"No not that!" said Mr. Crow.of commerce, and by individual sportsmen. It will be up to the ",r,X. --ZZ;,Li, ToX TonePortland. The retail price of po "The WoodcSmck brothers are going
taloes here Friday was seven to sev- - State fish and game Commission to enforce the provisions Of the, he isnt lost. You know he's a Btrang-jt- o whistle for us.
en ciui a icurtn cents a pound, the treaty, whirh is. nf rniirap mnaf ncnontohla tn fV,a f,oV,ovv,'n ier in these paits." "Oh!" said the Major, who annear- -

Mr. Crow sitting ina.uw, was - cu muuit n'liuvtQ. x whb airam you
tree, gazing toward the haystacK in had a hand-orga- And I don't care
the distance, where he. had told the ( orthat sort of music. I've heard too
Major to hide. And he had hardly much of it on my rtavels."

SPECIAL-SI-X is theTHE riding five-passeng-
er

cap that ever rolled over
any road, anywhere. A
demonstration will prove
it to your entire satisfaction.

finished speaking when a big red ap At a signal from Mr. Crow, the
Woodchuck brothers stepped forward
and started to whistle a lively tune,
called "Clover Blossoms." Being very

ple struck the tree just above his
head with a loud smack and broke
into bits.

Mr. Crow lumped. And so did every-
body else. But before the party had
time to scatter. Major Monkey peep-
ed from behind a neighboring tree
and uttered a piercing whistle.

"Don't go friends!" Mr. Crow cried
to his companions. "Here he is now!

fond of clover blossoms, the musicians
began whistling In a most spirited
fashion. But ihey had bad luck.

Though m did not know the tune,
Major Monkey insisted on whistling,
too. And all the company stopped
up their eats, except Mr. Crow. He

11 $2050

highest on record. Stocks were re-
ported unusunlly low, and dealers de-

clared It doubtful If enough could be
obtained at any price to supply the
trade until the new crop Is available.

Portland. Because of the depth of
anow falling In the hills of western
Oregon and Washington; since the
middle of this week several logging
camps have been compelled to close
down and It will be the first of next
week before logging .operations can
be resumed, according to reports
reaching here today. Reports from six
typical logging ramps which in the
aggregate have produced 1.500.00H)
feet of logs dally since the first of
January disclose the prevailing weath-
er conditions in the woods.

Portland. Mayor Oeorge L. Baker
lias announced that he will appoint
a committee of five to Investigate a
controversy which is in progress be

Salem1 B

Here's Major Monkey himself. That's

union.
Let us hope this agreement will be followed by another peace

treaty between the disgruntled sportsmen of Portland and the
new game commission, whereby grievances, real and imaginary,
are compromised, and harmony rule game affairs.

General Leonard Wood is veritable "Captain Jinks of the
Horse Marines." In his political campaign he wears his military
uniform, is accompanied by a staff in military uniform and a son
in military uniform, devotes most of his speeches to military mat-
ters. Being a hero of the dress parade is doubtless consolation
for not being a hero of the battle field.

"I have no campaign and no campaign fund. I am not a can-
didate and not seeking office." says Mr. Hoover, in reply to in-
quiries as to campaign expenditures. Moreover he hasn't any
party and no one wants him but the people.

Every vote cast for General Wood and Governor Lowden in
South Dakota primaries cost $10, according to Senator Borah's
statement in the senate where does it come from?

Kuntucky tobacco growers ar enow burning the other fellow's
crops to keep up prices. The greed of the profiteer stops at
nothing.

only one of his Jokes," he added, for stoou tne noife a8 ln8 as he could,
he noticed that gome of his cronies Aid then hf ordered the whistlers
aapeared somewhat nervous. to stop. "Whr.t tune were you whlst- -

tween producers and distributors of

Inciting a riot. They were arrested
last night when police broke up a meet
ing in Labor Lyceum to protest against
the unseating of the five socialist mem-
bers of the New York assembly.

They will be given a hearing today.
Although there was great disorder

and several fights when the police or-
dered the meeting stopped because of
alleged radical utterances of one o,
the speakers, no one was hurt.

milk o nthe question of fair price
and the absorption of a decrease In
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leen tentatively announced to be
made April 1. The present price is

tias been given a temporary home by

Rippling Rhymes
CABLES ARE COT

Paris, Mar. 27. Several cables pas
ing through Ireland, some belonging to
the Commercial Cable company, have
been cut, according to information re-
ceived here. .

17 cents a qui.rt for milk delivered.
f-

KuffPiie. Ten million feet of U.jrs
will be cut by Klrby Brothers, log-
ging contractors by Swlsshome, In the
vicinity of a new camp just establish-
ed on Lake creek, according to L. C.
Klrby, members of tha firm, who Is in
Wiigene buying supplies for the camp.

Kugene The fruit situation through
out the Willamette valley is good ex

BY WALT MASON

tne KiDDe children on South Commer-
cial street will probably be sent to
Winlock, Wash., through the efforts of
the humane society.

More petitions are coming in to Mr.
Bllgh as a result of Dr. Elvin's address
on the part taken by the dogs In the
late European war, One strong point

HELPING HANDS.
"If I had a lot Of monev." siirhs t.hfi man nf rlrpnmincr ami! JOURNAL WANT ADS TRY THEM"I would make the world more sunny, help the people from the

hole. I'd take bitters to the thirstv. heal the sick ones' nAins nnrl
he brought out in his relations of batcept in instances where the trees and
tle field and treneh experiences wasvines were winter lujurd, said J. O. i " ' - raches, and pack victuals wienerwursty

.
to the hungry rubes and; the fact that the only protection the

jakeS. But I'm POOr. and this World loses: I can rlrin nn dead and the wounded had from that
Holt, manager of the Eugene Fruit
Growers' association and field director
of the Oregon a rowers' association, showers ; ah, that pent-U- D Syracuses are contracting of my pow-iawt-ul

scourKe of war- - rats, was
yesterday. Mr. Hoit has just returned ers 1" But a man can make things better, make his fellows smile1 the d0?8- - .A wounl5ed man "a more You can call it a Starting Battery

but whatyou really buy isfrom a trip through the valley. again, though the belt beneath his sweater holds no store of inm EShS from ZTnlZ Defd boZ
men. i nave Known some benefactors who were lacking fifteen left for a day were literally stripped to
cents, and they were the ablest actors in the ranks of helpful ;the bo y the pestilential rat. itgents. You can give a friend assistance, help a neighbor every !the truth were kllown the humble fox
day, though your roll be in the distance, forty thousand miles 'ei'rler,8iived manv "oidier
away You can cheer some struggling mortal, tote his burden ltfe tTZ tZTTua while hand the heartsick one a chortle, and the grouchy one ain?wtek.
smile. If you had a lot of Blunder, bundles that wnulrl rlinko n1 twenty-fou- r hours.

Meilforil. Politics ure beginning to
warm up in Medford. Following the
visit here recently of George D. Orputt
of Portland, In the Interests of Gov-

ernor Kowden's candidacy and efforts
to form a club here, came Walter L.
Tooxe Sr. of Halein, the General Leon iPIp
ard Wood club organixer, who will or
gnnlge a club For all the good he did the dumbwhich he claims will not cow, would you do much more, I wonder, than we see you doing'

n 100 members, and wlthlnow? ' .have less tlia I Mr. B. Wise Says:which the Women's Leonard Wood He
publican club organized here several
months ago will be amalgamated.

and naturally you want
that performance to be of
the highest possible quality.

friend of man is made an outlaw at
home. Go to the Salem dog pound any
day and hear the walling of five or ter
canines of high and low degree that
are imprisoned there five days before
being executed. When the unredeem-
ed prisoner is finally, forced Into this
gastank a few low moans and that ia
the end. Those dogs that are impris-
oned never cease to struggle for free-
dom and to return to their friends.
They gnaw the doors and floors and

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAII McGLONE GIBSON .

When you equip your car with the

Why Don't You

Sleep at Night
"Sleep, O Gentle Sleep-Nat- ure's

Soft Nurse, how
have I

Frightened Thee,
That thou no more wilt weight

my eyelids down,
An steep my senses in forget-fulness- ."

Nature
, Has provided sleep, that
. great balm to hurt min.

tear at the fasteners and many of theru,

fiery

Census Returns
Washington, Mar. 27, Pop-

ulation statistics for the 1P20
announced today by the censua
bureau include:

Jamestown, N. T,, 6027, In-

crease 2268 or 52.1 per cent.
Grand Island, Neb., 13.960,

an increase of 3634 or 35.2
per cent over 1910.

Scotts Bluff, Neb., 6912. In-

crease 6166 or 295.9 percent.
Hastings. Neb.. 11,647, In-

crease 2309, or 24. T percent.

O Starting
Lighting

O

I could almost have smiled even in
my grief and despair, when I realized
that my husband was afraid to put me
to the test. Like all bullies he was a
coward, and I wondered if I would not
have been happier If I had taken a de-
termined Btand earlier in my married
life.

Prevknm Promise Recalled.
"But, I, too, did not want to come to

the parting of the way and so I ans-
wered: "You are not going to ask mu
to choose, John, any more than I
asked you to choose between Eliza-
beth Moreland and me, a few months
ago. At that time, you wUl remember

I t II ANGIO MY TACTICS.
John went out of the door and as he

turned to close, I caught a glimpse of
his face. Over it had settled that gray
gray cloud that I had always dreaded
and since the first month of my mar-
riage had learned to fear. Some way I
didn't fear today as much as usunl.
Perhaps the sudden shock of my moth-
er's death had deadened my nervesv I
Just seemed to be determined that I
would go my way, at least have person-
ality of my own In the future.

John came back after he had had
breakfast, and his first speech served
to anger me more than any he huu
made before we went downstairs.

refuse to eat or drink. A beautiful
silken-haire- d setter belonging to Mr.
Livock on Union street was In this
prison for five days and refused rood
or water. When Lady was taken home
she gulped down quarts of water be-

tween barks of joy, and ate two. loaves
of dry bread, showing she had starved
rather than touch her prison fare. 8
with many sensitive animals thrown In
there.

Walt Low, the street commissioner

leep that knits together Ith, nam,.. .. T- ..w . lur anotner day s
arduous duties.

But
Many cannot sleep.

you get quality performance persistent, dependable, enduring.

You get a product that is as nearly 100 percent right as 32

years of specialized storage battery building experience can

make it.

There is an "Exl&e" made exactly to meet the individual

needs of yourcar-rco-me in and look it over.

"EXfoe"--"A SURE START ASSURED"

vnn i.,ii.nt.i rf... K. ' " s a'o pounnmaster. says tne way

"1 can see that Helen Van Ness Guy Sleeplessnesslord hus gotten you into this rebellious
if I would ask you to. In your fear of' the clty to nan(1"nK dogs is a eon-m- y

making atttlt Araia on the general fumls anda scandal, you were ready
to choose respectlblllty and me; but brln ln no revenue to spenk of. The
I told you that I could not place my- - meat bllls for the tloRS are larg'1' than
self upon her level, which I would be;,or me poor fam'He. Yet it is the
doing had I asked you to make your poor man'" do" that the law Is enact-choic-

Of course, Helen's friendship ert aKainst' The great city of Salem h
is quite different, but I am sure you certainly not wise and more
are not going to ask me to give her' ln dealing with this ' problem than

Or Insomnia, Is one of theProminent symptoms of eye
strain.

There
Is danger that
to other nervous ai. f

; uiasses
small towns like Portland, San Fran-
cisco and other places where there are
humane and sanitary lawa for dealing
with dumb brutes. The humane socie-
ty could find homes for every dog that
is taken up by the city, where he
would earn his living and make chil-
dren happy.

R. D. BARTON

171 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

frame of mind. I don't feel any differ-
ently about her than I did, and 1 am
very much put out to find Gaylord and
his wife here I told you that I did not
want you to have anything to do with
her, and 1 reiterate my desire In the
matter. Of course, until we leave for
your mother's home, where your cou-
sin Charlie has decided that the funer-u- l

shall be held, we can both be polite
to Guylord and the woman he married.
Hut after that after we return home
I shall expect you to cut her off your
list."

StA Going to Quarrel.
"I have said, John, that I was not

going to quarrel with you. and I am
trying very hard not to. But when I

contrast the way that Helen Gnylord
hus helped me and and comforted me,
and gone out of her way to be nice to
me during the time that we have beeu
down here together, with your selfish
nous in leaving me entirely alone and
not even writing lite, 1 nm going to
tell you that 1 shall never give her up."

Jphn's jaw set, and I trembled a lit-

tle until, catching his eye, I saw him
waver Just a tiny little bit. Then he
said:

1

Carefu ,y fitted .nd adJust.
will nrd of the eye,

p--
HenryE. Morris

&Co.
Eyesight Specialists

305 State Street

Look fortHS SIGN

Socialists Jailed
On Riot Chargt

Philadelphia, Mar. Sol
onion, one of the socialist assembly-
men, unseated by the New York legis-

lature and three other New Yorkers
were in Jal here today charged with

up."
John didn't say anything, but V

knew from his face that he was reserv-- !
Ing to himself the right to make a de-

cision later, if he wished.
"Your cousin, Charles, said that all,

arrangements had been made for tak-
ing your mother home this afternoon,
But the doctor seems to think you will
not be able to go until tomorrow. What
do you think about it?"

"1 nm sure that I shall be able to go
today. The doctor told me day before
yesterday that I would be well enough
to go home any time."

John Asks a Question.
"Why didn't you come home, then?"

asked John, In surprise. "You knew I
was waiting for you, didn't you?"

"No. John. You had not intimated ln
any way that you would be glad to see
nie. or that you wanted me. And the
only letter you wrote me, you did
nothing but find fault with Helen."

"Why. Kutherine, you don't seem to
understand that you are my wife. Is it
necessary for me to te'l jou I want
you ?"

LAJDD & BUSH
caCS-- T overOffice

445 Court 5k
Sail

. Phone
I 998 BANKERS

Established 1868
:

General Banking Business

"And If 1 should ask you to choose
, "Ever'lhlng's so all fired high thit

I hain't bought a thing fcr th' house
but some artificial flowers fer th' lim-

ousine." said Mrs. Tilford Moots. t"d v

"Well, ir, I hain't never :nt sui !i

between us .... ?"
In my heart I knew that he lino,

lo snv that you will have to Tr s.


